WIOA Eligible Training Provider (ETP) Data Flow

**Training Providers**
- Apprenticeships
- Schools
- Private Providers

**ETP Submits Performance Data to State**

**State**
- Determines Initial Eligibility
- Combines Data
- Use Data (Including Performance Data) to Determine Continued Eligibility at Least Every Two Years

**State Collects Data**
- Administrative Data Sets
- State UI Wage Records

**State Submits Annual ETP Performance Data Reports (ETA-9171) to U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Training Administration (DOLETA)**

**State Uses Data (Including Performance Data) to Determine Continued Eligibility at Least Every Two Years**

**DOLETA Publishes ETP Data to trainingproviderresults.gov**

**DOLETA Uses Reported Data in Analyses, Technical Assistance, and Monitoring of ETP Policies and Requirements**

**State Collected Data Accompanies Public ETP List**